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Wwfto'war
lenal Demonstration

Ai Leave-Takin- g of Troops

i

for Mobilization

ri women and others fainted, nnd
unrivaled sine civil war days were
tfl, Battery B, Company B of

and thA Third Tttmn. Viv
Y National Guard, left Camden today

mustering Into the Federal service at
'Girt. N. J,
he troops scheduled to leave Sea

rt for the concentration camp at Annla- -
Am., wunm two weeKs. They probably
not return to Camden before tho end

:,int war.
IfjiWlth this fact In mind, no d6ubt, and
jkpmi overcome witn emotion, a aurglni

.. - v vbvB.t lliuuaitim vyaa Vll U4MU
the respective armories, the ferry and
, Border street siding to bid the "boys"

rtwell.
IMhft artillerymen left at 7M5 o'clock this

tnittg. The engineers and Third Reel.
at left shortly before 10 a. m.

Jt was estimated that more than 10,000
lives, relatives and friend.

on hand at the battery armory. Ninth
Met and Wright avenue, beforo mn
ft for the Border strut Mln- - rtm

fW'w'?o;n'n ,n the minted and the police
,iJfo 'neir nanas run in keeping-- order. On
..O.MVral occasions mounted nolleerann wr

KV- - 4lWd to control the crowd.
J C Emereency automohllen tvi-- r.....

? UWA service to rusn .a .,.- -. - -i.j..-- - fcllt. i lq LnB

t AJ'WrtpItal for treatment.
ft was said thatr... tV'.. BKVa, riBBTI

the
worse galcii for II1DTYV

would
timely

"arrival of more than 400 members of the
'.FUblle Safety Committee and the band
. Which greeted the artillerymen at the train.

,? Jt was made up of ten cars. One of the
ft am was marked In chalk!

. "Battery B is off to elva m h 11 "
" '', iFrank M. Ellis, son of Mayor was

-- 'rant of the artillerymen to leave. Colonel
- jtrnarcl. commander of the battery, urced

4 to make an address. He was
, ( ioo overcome wun owing to tne

i' dscartura of the troons to tfomnlv with theffV!
fr;
P 3fc"Itiwas learned

situation

that "last-minut- e wed- -
,. aV'sHnr took nl.ie last nlcht In thn hatterv

Rosell, twnty-o- n years old.
M o.U''3 locust street, (.amour, was marriea
fit Miss Beatrice Mills, seventeen, of 1210

Vj"X.oeust street. He left with his fellow
this morning--

j," Even soldiers fainted as the crowd surged
"S- - "t' the Third Regiment at Its departure

'.VAXtrry Catus, of Company A, and Harry
ij&iPaHfnan- - of Company D, both collapsed
ffk from the heat. The latter was taken aboard

f "tht train On a stretcher His mother. Mrs.
&A. Hln Daltman, who had missed him In

Lnne. conapsea nerseir wnen sne saw mm
rat the train shed. He came to, however.

:MVt ''me to kiss her good-b- y

f?" Company B's car was marked "God Help
. r KaUer Bill."
fS One of the features of the departure was

f th sight of Nathaniel H. Talnter, of

E;V and Civil War veteran. He greeted the
g. ("Tkltfya In his uniform of 61.

t x,r "Qoa b'.ess you all," he cried. "I wish
KWST"-- could Join you." He said he had not
f Witnessed such a scene since the days of

iW Civil war.
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L.'f'EriHstments and Replacing of Soldiers

My
Depletes Force for Street Duty

in

ft ta't M hv rf,ntltmntfl In tliA haarfmlrtAra
'. ? train service by the aslenment of men to

p''-f?-f uard property which national guardsmen

lAby'the entry Into various branches of the
service of patrolmen and ofn- -

3' In order to meet the shortage of men
HBIretor Wilson, of the Department of Pub- -

Jf.'llee Safety, Is making use of a large num.
?rtr of KUhsrltutA natrolmen. whn nrn flllinfr

' '.t In the Places of mlssimr reguldrs as well ns
y refilling vacancies caused by an unusually
,jT- - Jong sick list. As the number or substitutes
tl' la limited, and as the force has already

i 'ti, been augmented this year by the 600 new
P"V'tl"n authorized by Councils, the shortage
&..v? Qt men la causing a doubling' up of beats,

j especially at night.
tf"4t Ultimately it is nopeu to nv a portion

sly 'VI vne (ioitiq guaiu o(qiuou uy viiti iioiiib

uat plants and railroads. At the present time
. 'Jj'thls body of 8000 men stands ready to

'T ftnra.. Ami. am ..,m .lt l6,1A Kf. AfVftl"tj p,,a" ,,j ,,,.. b.,'. v, .wwm. j ..y ".
i omitn. as yet tne Mayor is not convinced
. Got the need of calling out tho home guard
..yor of asking for a provisional State organl-?- V

ration to aid In psllclng the city Some of
if.we plants are expecieu 10 lurio uer ineir

own guard duty and thus relieve the mem- -

St "rs of 'he. regular force wno are now
special duty away from their stations

i ,',And beats.

At- -

when

crowd

Ellis,

ElJIs
emotion
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IfTOMATO GROWERS KICK

?m Governor Edge Takes Up Matter
rijSo With Pennsylvania Railroad in

E?$v"t Interest of Farmers
f ....... .. .

1 "i, iiUiftiUM, Juiy i. as tne result oi

h'Cin Salem County, Oovcrnor Edge took
fun with the- Pennsvlvanla nallinad th

JJ question of furnlshlrg adequat transport
vi tatlon facilities for tne farmers, especially
fr those in and about the vleinltv of Swedes.

i.-lj)o- ro who speclallie In this product. Re.
ports received by the Governor said tomato

fi"ft .growers were losing: about $15000 a day
. ) ,lM. . nIT.J nllll. ...... f.,vv&jr v.1.19 .(ic laiuuau inniibioo nciQ III

,';i adequate.
'.- Accordlnc to a report received by the

Aj&Governor last Saturday, the shortaee of cars
$ "resulted In depressing the wholesale price

fejitfer tomatoes from $1.B0' to thirty-liv- e and
i fifty cents the crate, a fact which It It

jpjJ'Ciw.ld did not help the consumer who was
f a high price by reason of the wlth- -

noldlns of a large supply from market.
Ed re said!

fC'tft". I do not know whether this Is dua.tr, a
EH y natural and bona fide shortage of cars or

'and I rjronose to find out. if nnislM
,v5 Every year, for several weeks Swedes- -

Knr la 111. ahlnnlntr nnlnl nf turhqnn u.
': Vpeatest crop of tomatoes In New Jersey.

,.la,lroa ofnclals know this In advance.
it seems ip me mat, proviaing condl-W- t.,

lions are not helplessly abnormal, ordU
ry preparedness ivouia enable them to

ake care of It.
I am Informed tnat from 15,000 to

(.000 crates of tomatoes are being shipped
SfMliy irom aweaesooro ana tne proo-'iM- n

of distribution Is so Important that
it, must be solved. While the price to thj

' rmr la ivhn npflaVinhlA
"'sroods are delayed at shlDnlnir DOlnts.

.' v there, la no telling what effect this may
L7 , "ave on the retail market By curtailing

nio supply 111 maiivc. iio iiiiciciio mi
ft, that It results In an unfairly high retail

C? 300'
PAi T" . ,.,, Ma. uxayi Anuiiutu

id of Houeowives' League Member
of Defense Council

Vvrs. .'William B. J3err. nresldent of ho
.tlousewlvsn' ,Lbu ,of Philadelphia, was
mir appointtd a mtmDer or tne irooa ut--

irtraent ef th irenpsyiyania committee of
council or, Rational uetensc, rne ap.
tment. was maue uy juri. vnri L,ctt,

U chairman of the department.
mt llvd at 303 waiuce strict.

. tka binn!n of "the war has'
MprtUuUrly active, in matter vital to

Borny --W oa.
ytr MfrtBoinuneni toaay m

ra-T- r
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GUARDSMEN OF JERSEY

RUSHING TO SEA GIRT

Troops Rapidly Detraining and
Receiving Assignments to

Various Quarters

SEA GIRT, July 25
New Jersey is todav mobilizing her

forces for war Her first complement of
men, compriElnc the New Jersey National
Guard, are coming In from all corners of
the State for the greatest encampment In
the military history of the State

Brigadier General Charles W Barber,
who has been placed In command of the
troops, is superintending the detraining of
the various organizations a.i they come In
and directing the establishment of their
camps General Barber was yesterday
Sworn In as the brigade commander of the
First Brigade, New Jersey Infantry Gen-er-

Barber Is keeping a close watch over
affairs In the office of the adjutant general
also and Is personally directing the vast
amdunt of detail work that is required of
the department incidental to the mobiliza-
tion

Eighteen regular army olDcers, detailed
here by the War Department for the mus-
tering In duties, were on hand early this
morning and are prepared to start work
Immediately on the examination and mus-
tering In of the 4500 troops who will make
up the encampment None of these officers
Is from the medical corps, which shows
that there is to be some quick work exe-
cuted in the physical examination of th
men.

Newark and vicinity nnd the section near
Camden are the two centers gltlng tho most

the National Guard army which
will have been completely mobilized here
before nightfall From the territory about
Newark have come two troop3, the first
squadron cavalry from Newark, the eighth
divisional headquarters troop from Newark,
two batteries of field artillery from East
Orange, a troop of cavalry from Plalnfleld,
a battery of field artillery from Montclalr
and one from Morristown, as well as the
field hospital from I'llzabeth and the Signal
Corps from Jersey City and some engineers
from Newark Camden Is giving a major
portion of the third regiment of Infantry
and a battery of field artillery Red Bank
is to be represented by a troop of cavalry
and the ambulance company. Asbury Park,
Atlantic City, Bridgeton. Salem, Mount
Holly, Burlington, Ocean City and Wood-
bury are also contributing units

Interest centered about the arrival of the
artillery organizations today Colonel
Qulncy A. Gllmore, commanding the first
regiment of field artillery, arrled here
yesterday and struck Into the big batch of
work necessary to prepare for the advent of
his men. Owing to the fact that they have
been organized less than a month, the
second battalion came without Its equip-
ment, but the first battalion, consisting of
the two East Orange batteries and one from
Camden and commanded by Major Edward
James, formerly commander of Battery
C, of East Orange, brought their field guns,
horses and other equipment with them.
They went Into camp on the extreme south
side of the encampment reservation, flank-
ing the cavalry, engineers, signal corps and
Infantry organizations. In a similar posi-

tion, only farther to the eastward, the field
hospital and ambulance companies were
establlthed.

EARLE STORE WINS GRAND
PRIZE IN WINDOW DISPLAY

Other Stores Throughout City Receive
Awards in Paris Garter

Contest

The Earle Store won the grand prize of
the window contest conducted through the
Ledgers' Bureau of Trade Promotion The
contest was conducted by A. Stein & Co.,
manufacturers of Paris garters. Depart-
ment stores and men's furnishing stores In
different parts of the city participated
The city was divided Into five sections,
Camden making a sixth section, The stores
In each section competed for a silver loving
cup, standing eighteen Inches high.

The closest contenders In the central
business district were the Becker Store, In
the Wldener Building, and Philip M. Cade,
at the corner of Fourth and Market streets.
Both of these stores were awarded silver
cups for tho high excellence of their s.

Winners In other sections of the city
were as follows: South Philadelphia. M.
Silverman Son, northwest corner Sixth
and South streets; North Philadelphia)
Fred G. Hangsterfar, 2312 Germantown
avenue; West Philadelphia, Bacharach'a
Fifty-secon- d Street Store, 6 South Fifty-secon- d

street; Northea8tPhlIadtlphla, John
W, Woods, 2777 Kensington avenue; Cam-
den, Toone & Holllngshead, Broadway and
Kalghn avenue.

Every store that entered the contest had
handsome displays of Paris garters.

JUMPS FROM WINDOW IN FIRE

$2000 Damage in EJarly Morning Blaze,
Nobody is Injured

Flr caused $2000 damage to the two.
etory brick grocery store and dwelling of
Ell Avrach, t 851 East Madison street,

rlr today. The orisln'U unknown-- (
,Avj-ahh- l wife and three children were

.MfeR.whMtlta blazft started, but reachtd
(MtrMt'MlV Frank Mauan, a boarder.
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DRAFTED MEN MAY fw ;
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COMMISSIONS IN TIME j u " fe"i I
Door of Military Ambition Wide mHB V jWmiSf $

Open to Those Now En- - lirBlili fe. S i,yPitering Service '111111111 f r mf ff
WASHINGTON, July 25

Brains and bravery will bring officers'
commissions to ambitious boys among
Uncle Sam's drafted Sammees, It was stated
at the War Department today.

Hundreds of British and French boys,
scarcely out of their teens, have wrested
commission"! and high honors from the ruck
of the wet-fro- trenches America's men
will get their chance to do as well.

Adjutant General McCain's department
has been too busy with other things to work
out the promotion plan yet. Colonels and
majors, planning tho ltal moves In get-tin- g

America's first draft Sammees to
France, were eating lunches of milk and
sandwiches from the leave of their desks
when thu reporter threaded his way among
them to ask Colonel Ladd about It today.

"We haven't had a chance to work it out
In the detail," said the cononet, "but the
national army men will be eligible to pro-
motion "

Colonel Ladd is more or less a conscript
himself He had done his bit by serving the
best years of his life In the army and was
on the retired list when war was declared
He Is now back In active service helping
whip America's first national army Into
shape.

America at war Is proceeding on the
theory that a live fighting man is better
than a dead hero, unless by dying he had
saved other men, vital equipment or ter-
ritory Every man will be Judged on tho
basis of his moral courage as much as on
his physical courage.

The French system of teaching fighting
men scientific methods of determining
how to take the smallest chance of per-
sonal danger while keeping their fighting
ability at highest efficiency probably will
be adopted

The French have regular classes in
safety first. This system Is credited with
having saved thousands of fighting men
to France.

The Sammy who shows he knows how to
Judge situations quickly and has the cour-
age and the ability to act Instantly and In-
telligently, whether the action be one ofholding back from an inviting chance or
going ahead In a nasty though Important
situation, will stand highest on the lists forpromotion.

LEWIS ONLY A "VOICE"
Chicago Papers Cast Aspersions on His

Proposal for Peace
CHICAGO, July 25. "Out here, we arehep to Ham. but we doubt if Europe knows

him so well," said the Chicago Tribuneeditorially today, commenting on SenatorJ. Hamilton Lewis's proposal that we ne-
gotiate with Germany for peace. "There-
fore Europe may conclude that an Important
American opinion han been expressed,
whercaR It was merely a voice."

"Senator Lewis haa muddled war prep,
aratlons with peace piffle," lamented the
Chicago Herald editorially. "To what evil
days has Illinois come that the Mayor of Its
great city and Its chosen messengers to the
Congress are audible only when they decry
qr embarrass their Government's effectual
prosecution of the war forced upon this
country?"

Soldier-Bridegroo- Drowned In River
SUNBURY, Pa., July 25. Albert Stlttles.

twenty.ftvo years old, a private In Com-
pany I, Thirteenth Regiment, Bloomsburg,
guarding bridges near here, was drowned
In the Susquehanna River today. He was
a bridegroom. The body was recovered.
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it was an early hour today when the Third New Jersey
and B, of the First left for Sea

Girt, N. J., where they will be sworn into the Federal service for
duty in of citizen? cheered them when they
from the armory to the special troop train. The upper shows
the Second men the Camden streets. Below
is one of the sad scenes which marked the The

girl has just given to a loved one in B.

BLACKSMITH'S WORKER
MYSTERIOUSLY

Conshohocken Body, Money
Intact, Found With Bullet

in

Pa , July 25 A murder
was evidently committed on the outskirts of

during the night This morn-
ing John Lynch found Pete," employed
as blacksmith at the Daughton store quar-
ries, dead with a bullet wound In his ab-
domen

"Pete," which Is his only known name,
was found lying just outside the door of the
quarry office, which he made his home Out-
side the gate of the lnclosure was found a
revolver The gun was about ten feet from
the dead man

police and Coroner
are to find a motie

for the murder That it was not for rob-
bery Is indicated by the presence of the
man's watch and money in his pockets His
living quarters were not disturbed. From

the man was called out and
shot.

VILLISTA FORCES OCCUPY
MEXICAN

Ten German Officers in Force
Which Important

Centers

EL PASO, July 25 Vllllsta forces are in
complete control of the cities of Santa
Rosalia, Jlminez and Parral, according to
confirmed reports received here today

It Is reported there were ten Germans on
Villa's staff when h,e attacked and captured
the three mining towns and that
Marcelo Cnraeco, former Huerta general,
has Joined the rebel chief.

Wed; Will Join
YORK, Pa, July 25 Murray i:. xe39

and Miss Mary Ruler, young
ocall8ts of this city, were married In

by the Rev A W Rudlslll
They will return here to remain for heveral
weeks, after which they will Join tho

party of the Rev Walter A. Bryant,
of Macon, Miss. Mr Ness will be musical
director and soloist and Mrs Ness will have
charge of the cottage prayer and young
people's meetings and assist In the music
Mrs, Ness wa3 active In church work In
York.

Semi--

Annual Sale
Now Full Swing

Entire Stock to Be rteducedr Regardless of

25 to 50 off
Shoes at Widener Store Only

$6 to $10 A QTpt.Oi k

2f

$1.50
At These 'Addresses Qnly

Chwtmrt
Mldlag a 1331 anI 40 Pnn
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Although
Infantry Battery Artillery, Camden

France, thousands marched
picture

Regiment marching through
soldiers' departure.

weeping farewell Battery

KILLED

Laborer's

Abdomen

NORRISTOWN,

Conshohocken

Conshohocken
endeavoring

appearances

THREE TOWNS

Reported
Captured

Mining

Important

Vocalists

prominent

Washington

evan-
gelistic

in
Gost

Values

$2.00 $4.00 Straw

Evangelist

Stre.t
WMir AxtMt South Sauaro

K. of C. Gets $5000 for War Fund
Five thousand dollars for the Knights of

Columbus war camp fund was reported col-

lected laFt night at a meeting of Knights
of Columbus biaders of Philadelphia, at
1330 Glrard avenue The leaders of the
movement plan to establish recreation cen-
ters at the various cantonments of the
American army
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CAMPWANAMAKER

. FIGHTS POISON IVY

Second Fiold Artillery Meets
Vicious Attack of Enemy

of Comfort

Scrnlch, scratch, scratch,
On arms and neck and knee- -

The iwtson ivy to more than a match
To fighting across the sea.

The only afflictions In the ranks of the
Second Pennsylvania Field Artillery at
Camp John Wanamaker at Jcnkltitown nro

of Ivy poisoning. Thoa number of cases
hospital orderlies have been huy,fore:
eral days plastering on salves and dopes
wrapping bandages to allevlatq the Itimtib
tortures. No casualties have resulted tliiw

"Camp John Wnnnmnker" Is the name of

the camp as christened by Colonel Turner
and his staff. Mr. Wanamaker owns tho
enmp site. He has arranged various en-

tertainments for the men, 1ms provided for
electric lighting nnd donated a regimental
library of 800 volumes, which Is to ho car-

ried with the regiment In Its travels,
Special carrying cases aro to bo made

The bookH are being catalogue.! by Majr
E St. J. Oreble nnd unapiam ituuen -- .

A librarian under the chaplains
direction will have charge of the books,

Colonel Turner and Major Greble are to

take turns at a new honor operating a
movlng-plctur- e machine. The SUnic
Booking Company has offered to send slx
films to the camp every evening provided
the regiment found an operator.

Chaplain McFetrlck said he would ar-

range prize-fight- s nnd manage a baseball
team, but "hi'd be darned If he'd run a

movie machine," so the colonel nnd the
major saved the day The pictures will be
thrown on an open-ai- r screen on n clump ot
trees and the machine will be operated from
ths elevation In front of the colonel's tent.

A recreation tent, with facilities for
reading, writing nnd playing checkers, will
be provided by the Y. M. C A. I O. ht.
John, promoter ot services nt tho Central
y M C A., made arrangements yesterday
with Colonel Turner nnd Chaplain Mc-

Fetrlck
Tomorrow will be visitors' day, or at

least "relatives' day. ' During the week no

civilian? have been admitted to the camp
except on urgent business, but on Sunday
there no doubt will be such a swarm of

friends and relatives to see men In the
regiment that the pickets won't be able to
keep em out

"The great danger of too many visitors Is

that FOine kind friend will smuggle in some
strong refreshments," said Colonel Turner.
"So I think we will have to limit the visits
to relatives and very close friends."

Major E. St. John Greble, of tho Second
Battalion, used some strong language con-

cerning the "statements" that the Pennsyl-

vania regiments would not be ready for
foreign service In le3s than a year

"If a man wants to be n cold-foo- t, a
white-live- r, or a chicken-hear- t, he will talk
that way," declared the major "But If he
really Is willing to fight, he will know the
Pennsylvania troops can be got ready In
short time."

Major Greblo and Colonel Turner are both
of the .opinion that the Second Heglment
can be ready for service after three months
of Intensive training.

DRAFT NOT EMBARRASSING

Steel Makers Pronounce It Preferable
to Volunteer System

PITTSBURGH. July 25. Steel manu-
facturers of Pittsburgh, relying upon thb
Government's Industrial exemption system
to protect this Industry, say they do not
anticipate a serious shortage of men in
the mills by reason of the draft. One large
Independent steel company executive said

"We feel jjhat the steel Industry Is far
better protected from disturbance by the
draft system than it would have been under
a volunteer system. Under the latter we
would have had no choice and would nave
lost many of our best men. Under the draft
system we may claim exemption for an
men drawn whom we regard as Indispen-
sable to the steel-makln- c Industry."
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Case of
ulent Advertising

State

KISADINO, Pa July 25

"truthful by C. 11. La Vic?.1
II. (moplnnn tPnl TJ. 'Kilt, II

ono of the features of the P.V til
tnll Clothiers' Association convention h.r." Wl
today. ?J

Mr. La Vlgno Illustrated his talk by rre. I, ,

m'iiuiih mi mni.L-iivi- i i B.iinjiic case filled
with articles of wearing apparel
1... t,lm nrnnnllir In 1,1. ..... I.,, ...... ,,v.ww...., ... v...,ii,aiKn lliroUR'.l. Iout tho country. Ho cited na a ppeclfic ex I'--
nmplc the purchase of n Rhlrt, ndvertlfed 8
worth $2,50, for $1.29, nnd which was sub? '
senuently tifovcd to bo on salo 'jfl
at 79 cents, with a cost to tho retailer tf 53 M
ccntp. This curt-- cnino before a Pcnnsvi. i Vvaiila court, nnd nflcr nn Indictment had lit!been pecured It was thrown out of court tVlthrough a of thelaw ns whnt constituted a V?l

nnd the subse-
quent sale of tho article In question.

W It. Thompson, of tho llnrrniih i....
Ing Machine Company, addressed the'eon" rfl
ventlon on "Kfllclency In Business," and at k3
me U1W..1.UUH "" "; ijui-auu- was
opened yltli illscusston by the delegates

, Miiiii, ui uvuufciuwn, was mads
president of the and Johnstown
gets next year's convention.

tm evening the annual banquet will be
held I. Whlteson, Reading, will be toast,
master, and Francis II. Green, of West
Chester, will deliver tho address

Crushed Car and Truck
SUNBURY . Pa.. July 25 Thomas Tor-do- r,

fnrt,y-sl- of ten was
killed In a peculiar mnnner at
land todav. Ho was standing talking to
John B Rocoe, who was In an automobile.
A street car struck o big truck operated
Wallace and threw It ngalnst the
automobile. Tonlor wan caught between the
automobile and truck nnd crushed

Court Probates Wills
Wills probated today Included thoe of

Anne H Williams, 507 Tulpehocken street,
which. In private bequests, dliposes ofproperty valued at $8000; Mary Hood
Boothbay Harbor, Maine, $29,700, Williamr iuason, iiaauon neignis, ;s. J, $5000:
.Alary noyie,
Ellen Potter,

f 187S b- -
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Resinol
itching!

itching,
which keeps

and digging is a source of
to others, as well as of

torment to'you. Why don't you
rid of it by using .Resinol

Ointment? have
it for years. In

most oases it stops in-

stantly and heals the trouble
It is very easy and
to use.

Resinol Ointment sold by all drurtltti
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ming
As the Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Com-

pany's present supply of materials
Paige buyers will enjoy the advantage of
the present Paige

It is estimated that this supply of materials
will last approximately or 90 and

the supply is exhausted it obvi-
ously, be necessary to readjust the

of all models of the Paige line.
Then, as now, the Paige prices be inproportion to the cost of materials.

never arbitrarily. is aon we wish to emphasize.
But the last word on is said .youwil continue to the Paige becauseof its mechanical excellence, its beauty itssupreme quality.

"Six-39- " J2! 2ctroit
Brooklands 1 5etroit

"Six-39- " or LSenV.r 2 Detroit
Sedan "Six-39- " S.pasMn Detroit
bedan "Six-Sl- "

Town "Six-51- " 7.PaBseneer
Limousine

" f -
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-
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everv.i,..r

MJ
fraudulent

association,

Between

father children,

Keats

60

Detroit
Detroit

f2850f.o.b.Detrot
$2850 f.o.b.

Paice-Detrni- t

kWri

ONLYi

Speaker Exposes Fraud- -
Before

Clothiers

advertising,"

Pennsylvania

purchaw?

Interpretation
"knowinriv"

advertisement

N'orthumber- -'

Detroit

A'y.

2363 Gaul street. $2600.
Wiesbaden, Germany, $2000.

stop that em-

barrassing
That burning skin-troub-

you scratch-
ing
disgust

get
Physicians pre-

scribed many
itching

economical

i
long as

lasts,

price.

days
when will,

again
prices

will fixed
Theyare raised That

point price

when price
select

Linwood

Dartmoor

promptly.

vt w -- mPny, Detroit, Mich.

Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Comnanv304 NORTH .onwr.
Sprue.Be11.Phon,

' one.fJUe, 4290

,,'..' -
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